
10 Deals on Summer Products 

Now’s the time to find great deals and stock up on your summer gear. With the weather warming up 

and summer just around the corner, be ready for all the great outdoors has to offer. Retailers will left 

over inventory from last year are marking everything on below clearance to make room for the latest 

and greatest.  Now is the time to cash in and swing deals. 

As summer temperatures start to sky rocket, store prices for many items will plummet.  So while 

shopping for a swimsuit it almost always somewhat painful, you can feel a little better knowing you got 

if for a steal.  You’ll notice when you go shopping that retailers are selling summer clothes and swimsuits 

long before the weather warms up, often as early as March. They begin cutting prices as early as May 

and continue through August, to make room for other clothes.  So now is the time to save on your 

summer gear, whether it is camping gear, hiking boots, swimsuits or biking gear. 

Take a look below; we have dug through over 90 different online merchants for the best deals listed for 

summer products. 

 

Tents at up to 91% off 

TheHouse.com currently has the Eureka Solitaire Tent in Gold and Black for $84, that’s 91% off retail.  If 

you are looking for something bigger, Sierra Trading Post has the Eureka Tessel 3 man tent for $169 

that’s 58% off retail. 

Tents on Sale  

 

Board Shorts up to 60% off at 

DepartmentOfGoods.com 

http://gearchase.com/search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=tents


Summer is all about the water right?  The department of goods currently has a plethora of board shorts 

starting at 60% off, that’s as low as $18.00 bucks.  They aren’t even too bad to look at, as some can be 

that are left on the clearance rack.  They still have normal sizes in stock too. 

Board Shorts on Sale  

 

Women’s Swimming Suits 

WaterOutfitters.com has the deepest discounts right now on Women’s Swimsuits at up to 77% off.  

Women’s Swimsuits on Sale  

 

Clearance Ski boots 

I know we said these were summer deals, but with winter closing out. That means a lot of merchants are 

trying to clean out their inventory.  What that means for you is that they are deeply discounting end of 

season products.  We found the greatest discounts on ski boots. These boots sell fast, and are often odd 

sizes, but are deeply discounted.  Skis.com has Nordica boots at 90% off! 

Ski Boots on Sale  

 

Mountain Bikes and Components up to 70% off and 

HucknRoll.com 

We found over 250 bikes and components from merchants like LeftLane Sports, Giantnerd, and REI.com.  

Some stand out deals were bikes from Mongoose, Fuji, and GT at or over 50% off. 

http://gearchase.com/search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=board+shorts
http://gearchase.com/search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=swim
http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Ski%20Boot


Bikes and Bike Components on Sale  

 

Backpacks on Sale up to 75% off 

Here is an example; the Burton Amp Pack is currently 70% off Retail from TheHouse.com.  

Backpacks on Sale  

 

Bicycling Jerseys 

Bicycle Jerseys are something you can always find a deal on. We found over 400 of them from 

Merchants like AltrecOutlets.com and RealCyclist.com. They start as low as $13.50 and up to 70% off 

both mens and womens jerseys. 

Bike Jerseys on Sale 

 

Climbing Ropes up to 40% off 

Right now GearX.com is selling the Petzl Xion Rope 10.1 for 32% off retail.  It’s always so hard to find a 

rope for sale.  There are currently over 40 ropes that are on sale. 

http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Mountain%20Bike%20-jersey%20-stem%20-saddle%20-tire%20-pedal%20-seat%20-helmet%20-headset%20-shoe%20-short%20-glove&dir=DESC&sort=PercentOff&b=&m=0&sale=True
http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Backpack%20-dog
http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Bike%20Jersey&dir=DESC&sort=PercentOff&b=&m=0&sale=True


Climbing Ropes on Sale  

 

Headlamps 

Headlamps are an essential for camping and backpacking. Seems like you can never have enough, or you 

want to upgrade to a brighter headlamp.  Headlamps also make great gifts for friends and family that 

love the outdoors, or maybe like mowing their lawn at night. 

Headlamps over 50% off 

 

Fishing Supplies at up to 74% off retail 

Here is an example, we found on a Temple Fork Outfitters Terry Hayden Reel for 60% off. 

Fishing Supplies on Sale  

 

http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Climbing%20Ropes&dir=DESC&sort=PercentOff&b=&m=0&sale=False
http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Headlamp&dir=DESC&sort=PercentOff&b=&m=0&sale=True
http://gearchase.com/Search/ProductGrid.aspx?q=Fishing

